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" WE STUDY

TO PLEASE."

LET US PLBASB
YOU.

NOTF., LETTE« ANO
BILL HEADINGS.

PAMPHLET WORK.

¡?mmu-a

LBT US
MAKE A CUT

OF YOUR BUILDING.

; IUIOES HEASONARLE
Give Us Your Work

and Be Pleased.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
CALL ON U6.

TO THINK OWN SELF BK TRUE AND IT MUST FOLLOW AS THK NIGHT THE DAY, THOU OANS'T NOT THEN BE FALSE TO ANY MAN.

BY JAYNES, SBI13LOB, SMITH & STUCK. WALHALLA, SOUTH CABOLINA, JUNK 15, 180O. NEW SEBIES, NO. «3.-VOLUME! L.-NO. 24.
Tho Goat Industry.

An artiolc rccontly prepared in
thia division on the advantages that
could bo derived from keeping goats
on tho unused farm lands of thc
United Statea tontaina some interest¬
ing and unfamiliar facts. Goat rais¬
ing in tho united States is carried
on ehioily in the Southern and YVeat-
orn States, and, thus far, has boon
coo li ned to only two species of tho
animal, thc common goat and thc
Angora. Tho industry derives its
economic importance chiefly from
tho salo of tho skins of thc common
kind and from tho mohair of thc
Angora ; and, secondarily, from thc
milk and meut, of both species.
Although thcro ia a largo and

steadily increasing domand for goat
skins in our manufactures, wc raise
few goats to meet the demand, but
roly principally upon imports for our

Bupply. Thc present stock of goats
of all kinds in this country amounts
to about 500,000, whereas wo usc

annually over 10,000,000 skins,
worth at market price over $25,000,-
000. About one-half of tho goals
kept herc arc of Angora stock and
arc raised for their fleece of mohair,
tho demand for which is increasing
both nt homo and abroad. Our
principal goal-raising States are

Texas, Oregon, California and New
Mexico, tho first three raising An¬
goras to a much greater extent than
tho last. Tho common goats are
reared in these States moally for
milk for family usc. Il is notable
that cheese from goal's milk is not
manufactured hov, but imported at
a high cost from franco and S wit /.or¬
land.
Thc number of domesticated goals

in tho entire world probably exceeds
80,000,000. If is known that tho
total of all countries where estimates
have been made amounts to over

42,000,000, bul in India where goats
have been reared from tho earliest,
times, and in several oilier count ries,
no data as to their number arc avail¬
able. Thc conditions surrounding
animal life in these countries, how¬
ever, indicate that the total goat
population ia equal to or greater
than that of the countries whore an
enumeration has been attempted.
At any rate, tho number of goals
kept aa remunerativo property in
thc world is exceeded only by the
number of cattle, sheep and swine,
au economic situation of no slight
importance. To indicate their im¬
portance lo several countries, it may
bc noted that tho number of goats
in Greece is greater than tho number
of inhabitants, or 2,000,000 ; that
tho island of Cyprus, with a popula¬
tion of 200,000, has over 825,000
goats; Spain, over 1,000,000 ; Ger¬
many, over 3,000,000 ; France, over

1,500,000; Italy, nearly 2,000,000;
Koumunia, aboul ¡1,500,000 popula¬
tion ami 1,500,000 goats ; Algeria,
nearly 4,000,000 goats with a popula¬
tion of only 550,000 ; while Cape
Colony, Africa, bas over 5,500,01)1
goats, mostly Angoras and grades
Most of the Latin American coun¬
tries also have considerable number;
of goats, those of Venezuela nearly
equaling her population.

It appears from thc last consul
that there is a vast amount of un
used farm land in tho United Stale:
of little present value, much of v Mci
is peculiarly adapted to such an in
dustry aa goat farming. The tola
of auch land is 2(55,(5(10,000 acres, o

42 per cont of all farm lands outaidi
of Alaska. This presonls an im
niensc field for selection of favoroi
localities in all parts of tho countr
outside of tho valuable woodland?
Maine has ¡5,000,000 acres of unim
proved farm land, tn indi of whicl
ia suitable for goat pasturage, am
sonic of which is thus utilize*
Georgia has over 15,500,(KID acre

unimproved ; her former Stale Com
missioner of Agriculture recordé
that much of it is especially lit fe
goat, herding, even tho choice. An
goran,

Hut tho enormous area of th
States and Territories forming ill
South Atlantic!, the South Centra
and a part of tho Western Divisio
of thc census grouping.', 20 politic!
divisions together, contains 1(52,00(1
000 acres of unimproved land i
farms, so favored by climate an
much of it by location and veget;
lion, as lo ho particularly favorah
to Mindi an industry, An abundant
of unskilled rural labor almost j

evenly distributed aa the farm land
ia an additional favorable facto
Thia region contains nearly all tl
('entrai and a part of tho Wcstoi
mountain ranges, is mostly free fro
anow, and furnishes suitable ni
abundant forage for goats all tl
year. In such a region tho comm«
kind kept primarily for their markc
ablo skins, would furnish a chet

and wholcsomo addition to tho food
supply by their flesh and milk ; tho
marketable parts, skins, bones, hoofs
and horns, would bo nearly or quito
clear profit. For tho ökins alono tho
present market demand offors tho
premium of tue market, value of
what we import, over #25,000,000.
Tho way is apparently being opened
to goat herding upon these and
similarly inviting areas by tho grow¬
ing interest in tho breed of goats i
which furnishes tho mohair of com¬

merce, the beautiful and inoffensive
Angora. Those goats wero intro¬
duced from Turkey into several
States previous to 1861, and for a
time excited much attention among
the best stock raisers. Recently
new interest has been awakened by
thc increased demand for mohair at
home and abroad, by tho largo in¬
vestments in those animals in South
Afrien, and by the fact, early de¬
veloped, that parts of this country
are as favorable to those goats as tho
province from which they arc de¬
rived and from which they tako their
name. It will causo surprise, how¬
ever, to learn that Angoras are now

kept in thirty-three States and Ter¬
ritories whoso climates differ ur

widely as those of Arizona and Mon¬
tana ; that there are Hocks of thou¬
sands on ranges and of scores on

farms, and that wherever kept they
thrive, generally in more vigor and
with less caro and expense than
droop. So far tho leading flocks be-
ong to Texas, (75,000) ; Oregon,
[05,000) , California, (50,000) ; New
Mexico, (52,000) ; Nevada, ( 15,000) ;
Idaho, Wyoming, Arizona and Mis-
jouri havo cadi over 5,000, while
lèverai States, diverse in climate as
florida and Iowa, have from 50 to
Í5 in trial (locks. Maryland, well
mitcd to large numbers in her North¬
am and Western parts, baa just
nade a small but successful begin¬
ning. It is evident that 'ionic of tho
gnorant and unfounded prejudice of
.ho American people again.it goats is
joing removed, partly through the
spreading Angora indus ;ry, and
I may yet bo bettor known why
i good milch goat is justly worthy
ho Appellation of "the poor man's
»ow."-Tho Crop Reporter.

How 's TIMs Ï
We olïer One Hundred Dollars Reward

or any case of catarrh that cannot bo
sured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

I«'. J, Cheney St Co., Props., Toledo, ().
Wo, tho undersigned, have known V,

). ( heney for the last Iii years, and bo-
ievc him perfectly honorable in all btisi-
less transactions and financially able to
.any out any obligations made by their
inn.
West A Trnax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, <).
Wabling, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole¬

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken intor-

lally, acting directly upon tho blood and
nneons surfaces of the system. Price,
inc. per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Test i mon ¡als freo.
Hall's Family Pilla are tho best.

Judye Gayo in Greenville.

?I migo Cage digressed considerably
rom the beaten track in his charge to
ho grand jury, ignoring formal phrases
md making a direct, busbies like talk.
Minding to tho chango in tho court
ichedulo for this county he thought it a
íniul idea. Tho criminal and common
deas courts aro separate by la v and
here is no reason why they should not
ie divorced in fact. "1 should bo glad
.o soe Ibis plan adopted over tho State.
The judge said he had just ono idea to

inpress on the grand jury and if ho
:ould do that the expenses of this court
ivould bo greatly curtailed. Hy this
lew ari ungemein, we meet boro for cor¬
am business anil wo should attend to it.
'I know no othor way to out down the
mormons expenses than for you to
promptly throw out all eases which aro
nought from any other motive than a
(csiro to fm thor justice, Hundreds of
.ases come into court that ought not to
¡orno here. Whore tho prosecution
inswers no good purpose have no hesi
allon in throwing thom out. Many
in wort hy cases are liable to conn

brough magistrates' courts.
"You owo it to yourselves and to the

midie to investigate and soo what court
.osts. 'Cbc temptation to bring cases
lore is fright ful, and thoro ia no way
0 remedy it except for you to take a
loroic stand against it. I have an indict-
nent for assault and battery on high
md aggravated nature, in which it is
dlogod one person assaulted another
vitb a rock. Unless it was a very bad
ind dangelong rock bring no bill. Wo
nive no time to try people for lighting
with rocks. Unless it was really aggra¬
vated lot tho magistrate dispose of it as
1 simple assault."
Judge (¡age closed by insisting again

lint no citizen bo put through the severe
»rdeal of a trial unless on good grounds.
(ireenville Mountaineer.

BenT tho 1 he K'ntl Yon llave Always Boupjit

Tho father of .'52 children has diod
n n poor house in Indiana.

There is only ono sudden death
tmohg women to eight men.

i*.

Usn Dr. Mlle»1 NBnvn Pi.AivrK.ua for SPINALWEAKNESS. All m-ugglstooell 'um for 25c.

Judge Spoor's Address on tho Raco Question.

MACON, GA., Juno 8.-The briof
abstrnot of tho remarknblo address
dolivercd by Judge Emory Spoor
yesterday boforo tho graduating law
claps of Moroer University inadver¬
tently did him an injustice. Tho
distinguished jurist to-day in a state¬
ment, which will attract wido atton-
tion, mado clear his position regard¬
ing his attitude toward tho negro
race, in connection with tho outra¬
geous crimes committed by somo of
their number. After roforring to
tho bright auspices of tho graduat¬
ing class of 1899 as compared with
his own during the civil war period,
ho said :

"There ia, however, ono dark cloud
on tho bright morning of our hopes.
I apeak aa a Georgian, as 1 have tho
right, I apeak of that condition of
tho public mind because of which
thousands of husbands, brothers and
fathers go to their daily labors with
a rightful dread akin to that which
assailed tho pilgrims of New Eng¬
land, who, with his savago focman
hard by, stalked to church with lire-
locks on shoulder and sword at his
side, or tho backwoodsman of tho
South and West who tilla his now

<;round with his rifle ever in reach ;
of that danger to tho peace and hap¬
piness of our rural homes as ago¬
nizing and infuriating as any which
over afllieted thc human race.

"Lot mo say in tile outset that it
is a destructive error to uhargo tho
negro race with tho atrocities of its
DWI) outcasts and pariahs. And let
inc next declaro what is even more

important, that tho negroes, if they
wish to continue to remain in peace
in these Southern States must, by
their own conduct and assistanco as

citizens, aid the oflicers of thc law
in bringing bo cruel and cowardly
Apaches of their race to thc bar of
public justice, acquit themselves of
ibo charge now widely made of ra¬
cial sympathy with thc criminal, no
matter how atrocious bis crime. Thc
plainest instinct of self-preservation,
aside from tho dictates of right and
duty, demand this at their hands.
Nor is this demand incompatible
with the character and history of
the upright men of their race. Wo
Southern people know that thcro isa
wonderful difference among thc ne¬

groes. There is doubtless as much
difference in tribal descent among
thom as there is in nationality of an¬

cestry among the white, people.
While some of our negro population
iro descended from degraded tribes,
ind yet preserve in exasperating
[icrfeetion their ancestral vices,
others spring from those gentío and
manly races who kindly ministered
Lo the helpless Livingston in his long
wanderings across tho dark conti¬
nent. Those worthy men have the
confidence and good will of tho
Southern gentlemen. Indeed tho
negro is largely tho peasantry of tho
Southern States and bis labors add
enormously to tho aggregate of tho
wealth. I feel that, after all that has
been said, this colored farmer is no
mean friend of thc State, with all of
its advancing civilization There
ire visionaries who talk about thc
colonization of tho negro, but unless
lie chooses to go himself this is ut¬
terly impracticable. My word for it
ic will not choose to go. No race
liaB stronger loyal attachments than
ibo negro. Besides, way down in
îur hearts we do not want him togo.
"There will over bc, ns there have

iver been, crimes committed by in¬
dividuals, many of them so atrocious
that tho story will stir a fever in the
blood of agc or make tho infant sin-
Bws strong as steel. It is due, how-
over, when wo consider our vast ter¬
ritory and large population, to say
that they aro comparatively infre¬
quent. Certain il is that those
[..rimes when committed must bo
dealt with according to tho methods
nf civilized people. Tho Constitu¬
tion of tho United States and thc
State of Georgia provide that no
person shall be deprived of life,
liberty or property without duo pro¬
cess of law. This is a fundamental
principle of civilization, and, how-
over terrible thc provicatioil, no peo-
plc can shatter thc basie, principles
[)f tho social system in order to
wreak a lawless vengoanco upon a
vicious individual without entailing
ipon everybody of every class thc
inevitable return of all the calamities
which civilization has labored for
centuries to avoid.
"In thoso courts where I have

»resided for many years I havo often
witnessed negroes do their whole
duty to the government and to non¬
residents against ovary power of ad¬
vocacy and ovcry prejudice of tho
past. I havo novcr known them to
fail of their duty to tho right hy a

disregard of tho juror's oath. ThOBO

hings I know and I boro and now

Icolaro,* understanding tho full sig-
nifioance of what I say, that all these
:rngio incidents as they havo been
ipread before the country of late iu
ill their sickening and foarsoino do-
:ails, aro uttorly foreign and abuor-
nal to tho character of thir peoplo
is I havo known and loved it froin|
ihildhood's days, and I shall know
md love it until my oyes are dosed
n doath."

W. T. Davis, Duby, S. C., Writes: Dr.
it. A. Simmons' Livor Medicine coos
iftitis in back, and that "out of sorta"
died feeling. I think it four times os

drong as Zoiliu's and Dlack Draught,
.'or salo by Dr. J. W. »oil.

Govornor McSwoonoy's Addross.

Coi.UMIDA, Juno G.-Govornor Mc¬
sweeney roturnod from Hampton this
iftcrnoon. Ho lias taken up quarters ^t
ho Hotel Joromo until ho moves his
amily to tho Kxocutivo Mansion. Prl-
'ato Secretary Aull is also hero, and tho
low rogimo is now in ohargo of tho
iffalrs of Stato.
Tho first official act of tho Govornor

vas to sign the diplomas of tho graduat-
ng class of Winthrop, which ho did this
f tcrnoon.

T1IK QOVKltNOIt'S ADDRESS.
To-night tho Govornor issued tho fol-
owing address.
To tho Poople of South Carolina: In

ho providence of Almighty God his Kx
iclloncy , William ll.Kllorho, latoGovor
ior of South Carolina, lins past to his
eward. I regret tho sad ovont which
cakes it necessary for mo to aSBUino tho
loties of Govornor of South Carolina
Tho Constitution, howovor, is mauda-
ory. I havo taken tho oath of oflico and
issnmo formal control of the Executive
lepartmont, to-day. 1 havo thought it
>ropcr to address a word to tho people
»f tho State. I realizo fully tho responsi
lilily of the position. I shall endeavor
o bo faithful and conscientious lu tho
lisohargo of tho duties which shall bo
niuo. In tho wisdom which dovised our

ystcm of government tinco distinct dc
lopartmonts woro mado, thc legislative
ho executive, tho judicial, to n-.iiko the
aws, to oxecuto tho laws, to interpret
bc laws. Under our Constitution these
,ro to "bo forovor scparato and distinct
rom oaoh other," and no poison oxer

¡sing tho duties of tho ono shall assume
o dischargo tho duties of tho othor
t is a wise provision. My duty mainly
s to seo that tho laws as placed on the
tata to books by tho legislativo depart
a ont aro enforced. T.iis I shall attempt
o do faithfully and impartially, and
vifhout fear or favor, following only
vhoro duty points. In doing so, bow¬
yer, 1 ask and shall expect tho hearty
o-oporation of every ofllcer in South
karolina, whether ho holds a Stato oflico,
county oflico or an oflico under a muni-
ipality. Not only so, but I ask tho
icarty support, and encouragement of
vory citizen of South Carolina in tho
nforcoment of law and in the promotion
nd advancement and progress of our
wu Commonwealth. I realizo tho impo-
oncy of any officer, however faithful ho
nay bo, who does not havo this support.
Wo aro on tho eve of a groat industrial
dvauco-in manufacturo, education,
ommerce and agriculture-and 1 stand
nady to contributo my part as citizen
nd ofllcer of this forward industrial
lovomcnt, and to do anything in my
owor for tho welfare of my peoplo. I
ave¡no political punishments to inflict
nd no political rewards to pay. lt shall
o my aim and steadfast purpose to givo
ho peoplo of tho State a strictly busi-
css administration and to be tho Cover¬
er of all t hc peoplo. To this end I seek
heir sympathy, their eounsol and their
rayors, praying myself that poaco and
appiness and prosporty may como to
vory homo in South Carolina.

Yours respectfully,
M. II. McSWKBNBY,

Governor of South Carolina.

Ur. M. A. Simmons' I.ivor Medicino
reates a good appetite, tones and
trongthons tho stomach and builds up
ho health. For salo by Dr. J. W. Dell.

-Daptist Courier, .Juno H: "CIOHB|
toads church in Goonoo county was tho
cone of au interesting and profllablo
looting last week, hold under tho ans¬
íeos of tho Stato Mission Hoard, lt bo¬
an Friday and continued through Sun-
ay, and was attended by a number of
ho pastors of tho Deavordam Associa-
ion and representatives from many of
ho churches in that section, and was

ugoly directed by Dr. T. M. Dalley,
abjects boaring on the practical affairs
f church work woro discussed, and Dr.
tailey says it was riutinctivoly a lay-
nan's melding. Tho proceedings woro

ugoly informal and ovory thing was
ice and easy from beginning to end. It
i believed that much good will result
rom tho discussion of tho topics on tho
rogram and the commingling together
f the brethren."

fi PISO"
Hrj cunts m._..1 llOBt Cough Syrup,In Hmo. Sold hy (IruatrlBlIO
^ CONSUMPTION,'

--0 0 m>--.

Considerable excitement prevails at|
lontorvillo, Columbia and Ilomlerson-
ille, Tennessee, ovor tho discovery of
xtonsivo phosphate deposits. Farms
lint haye had a taxable vahío of $2,6001
ave boen sold for $10,000, and hillsides
hat tilroo months ago wore considered
f no val no at all arc now hoing op-
lonod at from $200 to $500 per aero,
fear Mount Pleasant one day last weok
ii 180 aero farm was sold for $05,000.
'ho phosphate rook is hoing mined by
even companies at Contorvillo, and the
ntput there is OOO tons a day.

--000--

Tho railroad miloago of the Stato is 2,-
21.82. Tho shortest road ls tho Ashloy
tiver--l miles.

--00m- ... ..

>i'. Milos' Norvo Plasters for Hhouinatl«ro.
/
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Clay Peas as J'ortlllzers.

(Asheville Citizen.]
Excessivo rains followod by dry

weather have resulted in doadontng
ana liardening much of our soil and
hence many farmers aro hoping to
bo ablo to plow up thoir unbroken
lands lator on and plai.t poas, millet,
Into oom, oto.

Thoroughouttho agricultural king¬
dom many people .nive bocomo quito
enthusiastic over tho advantages of
olay peas as a fertiliser and a forago
product. Should tho month of Juno
bring rains sufficient to Bofton tho
earth, farmers would do well to
plow thoir unbroken lands and pre¬
paro for turning under a green crop.
Tho pea vine makes oxcollent winter
feed and Prof. Massey, North Caro¬
lina's most advanced agi ¡cultural
writer, claims that tho value of tho
poa vino for hay for food and tho
stubble turned under after mowing
off the vines ÍB greater than tho en-
tiro crop turned under. There is
much moro valuo in this orop than
thc avorago farmer scorns to realize,
judging from thc small acreage sown
or planted. Hundreds of tons of
commercial fertilisers aro hoing used
in this country that might bo left
alone if farmers would only wake up
and begin in timo for thc crop of
next yoar. A fow aro opening their
eyes, and now find that cow peas
coat them $1 per bushol. Ono far¬
mer from Yancey county passed
through our town last winter with a

wagon load of peas offering thom at
.10 ccntB per bushel, and doubtless
these Ramo peas aro now or have been,
offered for $1 per bushel.

According to tho teachings of our

experienced farmers, both north and
south, worn out lands may bo brought
to lifo rapidly by growing tho cow

pea. By sowing on your lands in¬
tended for peas muriate of potash,
much profit will result. This should
be dono some 10 or 12 days before
planting the peas, however. Some
good authorities say apply acid phos¬
phate also, at tho time of planting.
Hy this method of using fertilizers
permanent good to tho soil may be
assured.

Looking forward to an increase in
next year's wheat crop now is tho
ti ino to begin to prepare our lands.
So many now and improved mills
have sprung np in our section that
farmers aro determined to increase
tho acreage of wheat. Following
a crop of peas fine wheat crop may
be expected. Peas supply matter to
the soil that ÍB essential to whoat. If
you are p skeptical try a small »pot
of land (s y two or three acres) a»
follows ; First apply a liberal quan¬
tity of muriate of potash about June
lat and then about Juno 10th to 16th
»ow two bushels of peas por acre,
drilling or »owing broadcast ono, or
oven two bags of acid phosphate.
About thc first of October, aftor peas
and vine» have been harvested, turn
stubble and »ow in wheat. By this
method think you will find that these
two or three acre» will bring you
more not cash than 10 or 12 acre»

managed after tho fashions of old
method». J. P. AUSTIN.

Weavcrville, N. C.
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FailingOut?
Do not worry about tho falling of

your hair, tho threatened dopartnreof youth and beauty. And why?
uocaose, if there ls n spark of lifo

remaining in tho roots of tho hair,

/mild S
?»Vt»

will arouse it into healthy activity.Th* 'nair coases to como out ; it be¬
gins to grow, and tho glory of your ^youth is restored to you. lt will also
euro dandruff, make a rich growth,and rcstoro color. $1.00 a bottlo.Wo hnvo a hook on tho llnlr ..?ml ltd))l»tH808. It I» froo.
Tho Dornt Adviao Froo,." If you «Io not obtain «ll tho benefits
you oxiicctcil iron» tho uno of tho VlKor,writo the Doctor about lt. Address,Du. J. ti. AV KU, Lowell, Mans

Tho growth of the national wealth
during tho present decade, it is ex¬
pected, will break the record. It i»
estimated by careful slatistians that
if tho rate of increase of produc¬
tion during tho paid, two years ¡H
maintained tho total accumulated
wealth in 1900 will not bo far from
* 110,000,000,000, or moro than dou¬
ble tho.wealth of Groat Britain. In
1800 tho wealth of tho United State»
was estimated at $20,000,000,000. A
moro than fivo fold inórense in forty
year» i» a record of wealth pro¬
ducing unmatched in ancient or mod¬
ern times.

Tho Mooting ol tho Gonoral Assembly In
Richmond, Va.

This body is tho highest oouvt of tho
Southern Presbyterian oburcli, aud rop-
rosonts in ono body all tho churches
thereof. It boars tho titlo of "Tho
Gonoral Aasombly of tho PresbyterianChurch In tho United States." Tho dif-
foronco in tho titlo of ¿IIÍB brandi of tho
Presbyterian ohuroh and that known as
tho Northern PrcBbytoran ohuroh is that
tho lattor adds to tho titlo abovo tho
words "of America." Those nsspjnblios
moot annually on tho third Thursday in
May. Tho Northern Assomb. y i . t this
year in Minneapolis and tho Southern
Assembly was in session in Richmond.
This highest court of tho Presbyterian
church consists of Commissioners from
tho Presbyteries in tho following propor¬
tion, vi/. : Every Presbytery shall bo en¬
titled to send ono minister and ono ruling
older; but if a Presbytery consists of
more than twenty-four ministerial mom-
bors, it shall send nu additional ministor
and ruling older.
Tho Assembly in Richmond which

convoncd May 18th with ninety-nine
ministers and ninoty-nino ruling ciders,
besides sovoral othors who bavo oxrou-
tivo connection with tho body, such as
tho stated clerk, permanent dork and
soorotarics of tho sovoral committees,
making in all about two hundred and
ii ftoon.
Tho Rov. J. P. Cannon, D. D., of St.

Louis, was elected moderator and Rev. I -*
Alexander Spinnt and Rov. T. fi. Law,
D. 1)., both of South Carolina, woro
elected clerks.
Tho usual largo numbers of ovorturos

from various Presbyteries woro read and
acted on and tho many roports of routine
work woro duly considered.
This was a remarkable assembly for

some reasons, lt was not disturbod with
a singlo caso of a judicial character,
oither by way of complaint, appeal or
otherwise. When it is romomborcd that
tho Assembly has jurisdiction in sovon- 1
teen States, consisting of thirtoon Sy
nods and seventy-seven Presbyteries, 1{with ¿,500 ministers, '2,000 churches and
about 235,000 mombcrs, this is ratbor
markablo. Tho peace and harmony of
tho body was not onco disturbed by any
word of indiscretion or passion. Tho
iniluence upon all was highly pleasing.
Many courtesies woro shown tho As

romilly by tho:r hospitable host. A
moonlight excursion down tho James
Rivor was given by tho ladies of tho
First ohuroh, a reception was tondorcd
by tho Covenanters, (an organization of
b'iys inaugurated in Richmond for tho
activo sympathy of tho boys in ovory
missionary offort,) another recoption
was given hy tho faculty and studonts of
Union Theological Seminary in tho do
gant now buildings, occupied for tho
first time, this year. Tho Seminary was
moved a year ago from Hampdon-Sid-
noy, Ya., to Richmond, and has a mag
niflccnt plant, in their new homo. They
had an enrollment of about Ol in tho
Seminary tho p.tst year, which is tho
largest number cvor enrolled in ono year
in tho history of tho institution.
Tinco sessions each day woro hold and

careful consideration given to all tho
torcsts of tho church, for a period of
niuo days.
Highly instructivo and inspring moot

inga wore hold in tho interest of Homo
and Foroign Missions. There was an un

usually largo number of missionaries
present, who aro at homo on furlough
after a tour of sorvico in tho foroign
hold. Interesting dobatca were pro
vokod on tho subject of church and
christian education, young people's so
ciety, missions, worldly amusements and
other subjects of moment. Two amond
monts to tho Rook of Church Order were

adopted, ono touching tho formula of
baptism and tho other tho prorogatives
of a ruling cider in tho installation of
pastor.
The Assembly adjourned on Friday

night, May 20th.-A. S. in Rock Hill
Herald.
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Pure blood is full of lifo and vitality
and carries vigor to tho organs of tho
body. Dr. M. A. SimmonB* Livor Modi
cine creates rich, puro blood. Por salo
by Dr. J. W. Roll.

Scientists leach us that tho stars
fall every thirty-three years. Some
now living remember tho awful Bight
in thia country in 1883, when tho
people wcro borrow stricken .at tho
spectacle. And in 18G0 they were
seen again, not HO much however in
this country aa in European coun¬
tries. Astronomers aro expecting
and watching for this to occur again
tliia year, "Stars fall" moro or less
ouch year in October and November,
but thia will bo an unusually inter-
nating yoar for astronomers.

Oxis «rc» ant, ac "

Poora tho /?1119 Kind Von llaw Always Bought

Crawford Not Guilty.

COI.U.MIUA, Juno 8.-A dispatch
from Camdon shortly after noon to¬
day »tated that Constablo Crawford
had boon found not guilty. There
waa no demonstration, aa Judge
I indianan warned thc crowd that
there must bc nothing of th» kind.
Tho jury had been out since nine | (1
o'clock tho night before.
Dr. M. A. Simmons' Livor Medicino

"

has a national reputation, extending over 1
about sixty years, as a moat successful a
liver regulator. For salo by Dr. J.'Vf, .

Roil, Walhalla.
-

Tho Governor baa received a lotter
from Batesburg stating that mnall-
pox waa raging in that town and
that tho people worn almost in a

panic.

Mokes the food more deli
_. _BOYAL OAK HO POWOEI

As lo Montai Tolopathy.

In tho Citizen you quoto from tho
Haleigh Nows and Observer an cx-

raet from tho pon of Dr. Lafforty,
idilor of Lbo Kichmond Christian
Advocate, in which ho relates tho
iroraonition or mental telepathy that
?anio to him in tho instant of tho
loath of bia ann. Thia calls to my
nind a circumstance which carno
indcr my observation in tho fall of
800, which I will relate without any
attempt to explain.
In Greensboro, N. C., thovo lived a

amily of acvoral boys, with only ono
iator. Tho mother was dead and
or several years tho care of tho
roungor boys devolved upon tho sis-
or. One of thc boys, about five
.cars younger than Lou sister, wa»

.cry much Uko tho sister in appear-
mcc and disposition, hence thoy
vero much together and very much Ï
ittachcd to each other. Tho sistor
narricd, and soon after tho brother
vent to Missouri to try his fortune
n that State. Ile had a good trade,
vaa an exatnplary young man, and
i consistent member of thc Mctbo-
liat church. An affectionate corres-
>ondonee was kept up regularly, and
always brought cheerful, hopeful let-
ors from tho brother-telling of his
atiafaotion with his first effort in
ho world-only expressing regret at
icing so far from his beloved sister.
About 10 o'clock ono night thc

ister alarmed her husband with a

shriek, followed by continuous
obs, as if some fearful pain or sor-
ow had seized upon her. Uer hart¬
land quickly ni ado a light and cn-

Icavored to calm her mind, when bc \
tiscovered it was only mental agony. .

tl was quite a while before sho bc-
:ame sufliciontly calm to tell him
vhat thc trouble was. At length
bc said : "My dear brother is dead !
hoard him call me as plainly ns I
vcr did in my life. I raised up in
»cd, expecting to seo him in thc
oom, when I saw him fall, from a
listol shot and expire almost in-
tantly !"
Her husband told her it was noth-

ng but a horrible dream and to think
io moro of it-that she would bear
rom him in a few days and all would
io well. Sho could not shake tho
Iream or premonition from her mind
-so real did it all seem. More than
i week elapsed before a letter could
each ber from bia home in Missouri ;
mt all that time she grieved for her
»rother as if bo was surely dead-de-
pile all the arguments of her lius-
>and.
In due time a lotter came, hut not

n tho handwriting of her brother.
She would not open it, but called to
»er huaban'1, who was near at band.
Ie broke the seal and waa horrified
o road, in the letter written by tho
inly with whom ber brother boarded,
hat ho was accidentally shot and
nstantly killed-the very night and
ihout the samo hour tho sister bad
ho startling dream or premonition.
I withhold tho names for pruden¬

tial reasons, but will give them to
ho editor if ho so requests.- "J. VV.
\.," in Asheville Citi/cn.

During summer wo aro liable to sto¬
isch ¡ind bowel troubles, such ns diar-
lnna, colic, cramps, etc., for which Dr.
I. A. .Simmons' Liver Medicine is highly
ooommondod. For salo by Dr. J. W.
loll, Walhalla.
-#

Thc body of a baby caine in with
ho tide in Charleston lato last
L'hursday afternoon. Thon; waa

Kithing about tho person of tho
iny dead voyager Lo disclose its
dentity, nor could it bc told for a

ertainty whether it was white or a

night mulatto. Thc body was
»laced in a box and sent to tho City
fospital, where it will remain while
ho coroner makes an investigation
villi a view of finding out tho pa-
ontngo of the child and tho way in
vhich it met death.

IClijah Weeks, a morellnh t and
imminent citizen of lloguo, N. C.,
pas murdered and robbed last Thurs-
lay night. Mr. Weeks was sleeping
ii bis atoro, whoro ho was found
vith a rope tightly drawn around bis
icck. It is supposed the robbers
ocurcd sonio money. .Suspicion
mints to men in tho neighborhood,
no of them a negro.

.--^ ? --- -

President McKinley upon tho ad-
ico of physicians, is abstaining from
xcessivo smoking.
.IfS&í'íK^fí QP.'l JNearatuttt curod by Dr.UJhfcfl' PAIN PILLS, "Ono coat a dose."

-

Gui JUD floiiö S
" WE STUDY

TO PLEASE."

LET US PLBASB
YOU.

NOTF., LETTE« ANO
BILL HEADINGS.

PAMPHLET WORK.

¡?mmu-a

LBT US
MAKE A CUT

OF YOUR BUILDING.

; IUIOES HEASONARLE
Give Us Your Work

and Be Pleased.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
CALL ON U6.

TO THINK OWN SELF BK TRUE AND IT MUST FOLLOW AS THK NIGHT THE DAY, THOU OANS'T NOT THEN BE FALSE TO ANY MAN.
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